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7 Jeff DavU, appointed by proclama-

tion, Friday tlip 16th inst., a day of fiwting

and humiliation. The rebels heretofore op-

posed any days sot apart for such purposes.
Wo Usually select Thursday, but Jeff lias
selected Friday, or hangmang day, an ap-

propriate day for humiliating the rebels.

C37Gcn. Cameron, before leaving .for
Russia was the recipient of & handsome en-

tertainment at Harrisburg, given by his
neighbors and friends as a testimonial of
their esteem for their distinguished towns-
man. We selected a portion of the General's
speech, for publication, but the crowded
Btiite of our columns will prevent its appear
ance this week.

'

JT"Thc great naval victory on the
near Fort Fillow, was one of the

most brilliant achievements on record. The
rebels appeared with eight iron-cla- d gun-

boats, three of which were blown up and
sunk when tho remainder retired under the
guns of the fort. A new clement in warfare,
.scalding water, prevented the rebels board-

ing the Ciui'innatti in overwhelming num-

bers.

Gold Penh. We copy the folldwing
interesting article on the subject of gold
pens from the lsTew York Tribune. We

have been in Mr. Morton's establishment
and know him to be a reliable man. These
pens arc sent everywhere by mail with
perfect security :

Gold Pens. Mr. A. Morton, the princi-
pal manufacturer of Gold Pens iu this
country and in the world, takes a page of is
this issue of The Trihune for the proper
description and recommendation of his
wares, and we improve the opportunity to
prty a few words of our own on the same
general subject.

The (I old Pen is, we believe, a Yankee
invention. At all events, while our oldest
recollection of Steel Pen bears a British
fctjimp upon it, we do not remember to have
seen a Kuropcan, Gold Pen for Rale iu this
country: and it' any are, or ever were, im-

ported, their number must have been few.
We arc confident that such Pens do not
figure in the Federal Treasury's annual cat-
alogue of imports.

The Gold i'en in its infancy was a rude
.nf!';iir, made by hand, and clumsily made.
Now every one of the thirty or forty pro-
cesses through which it passes from the
melted mcta! to the finished pen is achieved
by the nid of Steam and Machinery, precise-
ly as the best fire-arm- s are made at the U. S.
Armory at Springfield, Mass. Mr. Morton's

manufactory is full of costly and
delicate machines, together costing many
thousands of dollars, by tin; aid ot which
every operation is performed with an econ-
omy, celerity anil accuracy utterly nnattaiu-nbl- e

by manipulation nlonc. Such pens as
he sells for $1 could not be made by hand
for double thnt sum in fact, could not be
made at all. For ten years or more, he has
been inventing and perfecting the machines
he now uses, until he can now turn ont a
thousand pens per week with less labor than
would have originallv been required to make
h hundred. And it is probable that he has
not yet attained the ultimate goal of his
endeavors.

During the last four months Mr. Morton
has sent away to our order Ten Thousand
Six Hundred and Eighty-fiv- e Pens, each of
them to sonic friend who had aided us in

.xtcr.iling or sustaining the circulation of
The Tribune. In not more than ten instan-
ces have v.c hud complaints of the non-recei-

of the Pens thus transmitted, while
in barely tiro instances have we been apprised
that the Tens reccivcil were not entirely
satisfactory; and those were promptly re-

placed by Mr. Morton. Such a spontaneous
tribute to the excellence of his workmanship
and the care with which his business is
transacted enables us to assure our friends
that those who sec tit to order Pens of him
by mail will not be disappointed either in
thr receipt or the quality of the goods, and
ve heartily commend them to public favor.

i:i..TIlKA V MIM.Itnsi'UKT
It MX.IiO.Yli CO.

Ahioud Meeting of tin. Stock ami IiontUioMt rs.

The annual meeting of the Stock and
Bondholder of tlicKlmiraiiud Williamsport
Kuihoad Company, was held yesterday, at
the ollice of the Company, in Walnut street,
ubovc Third Charles Maiaiestcr, Esq., was
called to the Chair, and Wm. C Longstrcth
acted as Secretary.

Thomas Kiinlar, Jr., President of tho
Company, then read the Annual Ki port of
the Board of Mauagurs.

ABBTHACT OF ANNUAL TIE TORT.

The result of business of the Company for
the final year was as follows :

Jhceiptu from passengers, in-

cluding troops, $100,615-5-
Pitccipts from lrcight on merchan-

dise, 102,31108
Receipts from freight on roid, l0,527'43
Receipts from United States Mail, 11,550 00
Receipts from miscellaneous sources 20,191 07

$307,4.00-0-
The ordinary expenditures for

operutiug the road Juvc been 100,14009

Leaving a profit of $147,319 03
h ich has won npropnatcd ns tollows :

40,000 cross tics on the track $10,000-0-
Rebuilding bridges 7,20000
Deposits for Mortgage Bond

holders 70,00000
Deposits for Chattel Bond- - '

holders 20,10800
Interest on mortgage on Kluiira

Basin 3,r)00 00
Interest on scrip, labor and

material debt, &c 5,895 '47
Reduction of scrip, labor and

material debt, &c 30,585-5-

1147,34903

Xiatcr from Europe,
New York, May 6. The steamship Ham

mouia arrived last night from Southampton,
from which port she sailed on the 23d tilt.

The steamship Nisbeck, which sailed with
military stores lor Canada, is missing.

The British Admiralty had ordered all
wooden corvettes, sloops and gun boats in
the navy to be iron-clad- , and converted into
powerful Coating Armstrong butteries, tho
work to bo commenced immediately.

Tho Roytd Sovereign was in the course 'of
conversion into a cupola vessel on Captain
Coles' plan, 8ho will have a btak placed
below the water, acting as a powerful ram.

The Lontlon Tinut iu an editorial ei

the battle of Shiloh a drawn battle,
and the first creditable eucountr during the
war. "But," it adds, "we ghould be very
much mistaken if wc thought that this a flair
is calculated to bring the war to an end, or
to discourage uic rouincrn people.

Italy. The Clergy ut Ixcco had sent an
tdclrcss bearing ttvtn hundred signatures
10 the Pope, pray in ? him to renounce his
tt mprrul power, uinl thereby fleis Italy.

Late from the South. Also, the ondlTjiled third part of all that certain
riiir-inrnt- tract .of .

land, situate In Coal township aforwald,
May 18. llo of John i,. onntainin 444

Cvmmrrecbd has the following Southern
news :

"The Memphis Atalantit, of tho Oth imst..,

says that tho telegraphic news from Rich-

mond is painfully significant. General
seems to be preparing the same fate

tf Richmond, thnt Ueneral But tier and Com.
l'OJter got tip for New Orleans."

The Avalanche of the samo date says of
affairs in New Orleans : "Mayor Monroe
and nil tho Aldermen have been arrested for
refusing to tako the oath of allegiance, to
the United States and sent to prison.

"Great distress prevails in the city. Food
of all kinds is extremely scarce. Flour is
not to be had at any price. More of the
Federal force is yet to,bc landed, and river
is full of Federal gun-boat- s, mortar-boat- s

and transports.
"The Awhtche says : "The Congressional

stampede from Richmond had a very de-

pressing effect, and in was believed it fore-
shadowed the early evacuation of Virginia,
Wc have but precious little more territory
than we can spare.

The Memphis Arg says : "The Confed-

erate loss nt Shiloh, iu killed and wounded,
was 7000." :

The Memphis Argit.t, in tin article on gun-
boats, says : "Thus far it must be confessed
our attempts with the gun-boa- ts on the
river have been a disgusting fizzle. The
people know it and so docs tho Govern-
ment, i

A correspondent of the Memphis Arlnvrlit
says that thirty three per cent, of Bishop
Polk's army was killed and wounded at
Shiloh.

Tho Avalanche, of tho 7th inst., says:
"We have advices from Xew Orleans up to
Saturday, 11 A. M. General Buttler ha
taken tliu St Charles IlotfvirhisJead-quar--tcrS- .

The Evans House, on Poydrns street,
has been converted into a hospital. The
Jackson Railroad was taken possession of on
Saturday morning. The Federal pickets
have been extended as far ns the crossing of
the Jefferson and Jackson Railroads. Four
gun-boat- s and ono transport started for
Baton Rouge on Saturday morning.

Several Federal regiments have been
landed at New Orleans. All the newspapers
are still published, though a Federal censor

placed over every otlice, to examine all
matters, and exclude whatever may prove
inimical to the Federal cause.

A proclamation from General Buttler was
handed in to all the newspaper offices at
New Orleans, but they refused to publish it,
when a guard was sent to the 1'me Delta
office and took possession of it. Korthcrn
printers were then sent for, the'proclamation
set up, and worked off in the edition.

- ii

Com. Foote at Cairo.
CAcr.o, May 10. Commodore ar-

rived he y ct rottte for Cleveland, leav-
ing dipt. Davis in charge of the licet.

The destruction of property at Memphis is
corroborated by the Union prisoners

ycsterder.y.
e also lenrn lrom them that Ocneral

Villipiquc the Rebel commander at Fort
Wright, expressed himself thoroughly

with the manner in which his force
had been taken away piecemeal.

The general opinion among the distin-
guished officers of the. fleet is that Fort
Wright is to be evacuated within a week.

Captain Commanding the Western Flotilla
on the Mississippi river, pro tern.

Despatch from 1'lng Officer Pupont.
Wasuimito.n, May 3.

The following despatch was received at
the Navy Department :

Flao Sntr Wabash,
PonT Royal Harbor, S. C, April 2S.

Stu : I have just time this morning, 1 lefore
tho departure of the Susquehanna, to inform
the Department of the arrival here of the
Rebel steamer Isabel ("Klla Warky), in charge.
of Lieutenant Wilson and a prize crew, she
having been captured by the St. Jago de
Cuba, Commander Ridgely, one hundred
miles north of Abaco. yiie is deeply loaded
with Knfield rifles, and has, it is supposed,
rincd cannon in her lorehold, winch has not
yet lieen examined. These arms were taken
on board, of course, ut one of the neutral
colonies on our const.

1 am informed by Lieut. Wilson that the
. Jago rie Cuba discovered and chased the

Nashville, but the latter was much too switt
lor her. 1 he JSasIiville also had arms on
board for the Rebels, intending to run the
blockade, if possible.

S. t . lirroNT, r lug Officer,
Commanding the Southern Atlantic Blocka

ding Niuadron
To lion. Gideon Wki.lf.r, Secretary of

the Isavy.

Brilliant Affair in Alnbama.
Buiptki'ort, Ala., April 29,

General Mitchell attacked the force of
General E. Kirbv Smith ut this point, this
afternoon, and after half an hour's tdiclling
routed them with tne loss ot sixtv-tnre- e

killed and a large numlr wounded. Three
hundred prisoners and two hundred prison
ers were taken. The rebels fled across the
bridge, burning a span beyond the Island,
abandoning arms and supplies, and cutting
oil their advance, which hud been Hanked.

Gout can be permanently cured by the use
of the "Anti-Rheuma- tic Band, as well as
all Rheumatic and Nervous affections Stiff-

ness ofthc Limbs and Cramps, Erysipelas, Salt
Rheum and Scrofulous eruptions. Poisonous
influences counteracted and a healthy affect
produced upon the whole system. In evi
dence of which the proprietors offer many
Certificates of Cures, ccrtifyiig to tlu.ir yenw
iiKiHut. Bee advertisement in another
column.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

PERSONS WANTING A

CHANGE of CLIMATE JOE HEALTH,
SKU AUVKIITLSEJIKXT OF

VINELAND FABM8- -

Mii:itiri''M am:s--.
T Y virtus of a certain Vluriu writ of Vtn. Ex.
If uwued out of tho Court f Common l'lcaa of

Itortbuniberluncl eewnty, 1'a.i wid to ma directed.
wilt bo cxuoned to Public Bale, at the Court House,
n rtunburT. on j nunvinr, me MB Out of June. A. D.

IS02, ui J a'clock 1 M., U 'following described
Heal Eotata. to wit :

All the defendant a intcreat la lot No. 31, situate
in the borough of eunbury, Xtarttiuniberland county
and rotate of Penusvlvauiu, and bounded and do-

cribtd as follows, to wit : North by
east by lot nnnibtr 32, south by aa alloy, and wtst
by tawo street, containing about 1 of an aero
w hereon are erected a frame houfe and
aitcncn, (uow occupied by Uuurlu vt eaver as
Hotel,) a larue stable, and othur outbuildines.

Also, the aurface ricbl to the followinc described
lot of ground, laid out upon the John llrady tract of
mini, una uuiaie in mo town UT puauiokui, count
aforesaid, and Burked in the nlan of aaid town wit
the Dumber 316, containing about h of aa
Wit.

Also, all that certain measnaca and tract of land
situate in Coal towibhiji, oouuly of N'orthuinbcrlaud
aforesaid, keink part of a largo traot of laud sUrveyeJ
iu the name of John Itradv. eocuuninn I7& inn-i-
Uriot aieaaure, bounded on Use north by land of

x..t " wi it, i4ju iku vi ana
Uewart. (now I'urdv.) oa die south Lv landimrvvr.l
in the name of Thowat Hamilton, and on the weal bv
lands surveyed in the name of William 1'. Brady, oa

Also, the itudividod half of a certain tract of land
situate in Coal township alureaaid, uurveyed in the
name of William 1. llrady, eoutaiuina 4441 acres.
bounded and described as fullows, to wit : On the
nor lb by land of Marlir (laxs, eaot by lands of John
Hrady, toutb hv liud.' ot Thomas llauiilton and hVlnr
Kramer, weot by lauds of M D. Levorson m l JoLu

bio$ a valuatlv tta.t ol coaJ UwJ

acres, bounded an) described follows, to wit : On
the nnrih hy land of Thomas Hamilton, (nld survey.)
on tho cast liy land of William P. Brady; on tho
south by lands of M. E. Lovcranti and Frederick
Kramer, and on tho wwt by lands of Mnthlni Zim-

merman, being a valuablo tract of coal land.
Also, llio undividod ninth part of all that certain

tract of land, situate in Coal township aforesaid, sur-
veyed in the name of Thomas Hamilton, oontaiuinc;
412 acre and allownneo, bounded on th north by
lands of William I. llrady and John llrady, east by
land of Samuel Clark, aouth by lands of John Carton
and F.sthor Kramer, and weal by lands of William 1'.
llrady, on which a conl voin haa been opened.

Also, tho undivided half part of all that certain
tract of land, situato in Little Alahanoy township,
county and Mate aforesaid, surveyed in the naino of
Joseph Lyon, containing 80 acres, bounded and de-
scribed an follows : On tho north by land ef John
Diinklcbora;cr, east by land of Prederick Iters, south
by lands of Frederick Dunkleberjror, and wcat by tho
Uap, upon which acoal vein is opened.

Also, the undivided half part of all that certain
traot of land, silunto in Point township, county
aforesaid, surveyed in tho name of John liarron, jr.,
containing 410 acres and allowance, bounded on tho
north by land of T. llewit, on the east by lands of
William Uonsnn and Robert Krwin, on the south by
land of William Brodie, and wel by lauds of A.
Kerning.

Also, all thnt oertaln tract of land, surveyed In tho
namo of Hubert Krwin, situato in Point township
afurosnid, containing 4i.'li acres, bounded on the
north by land of illium Bonson, on tho east by
Intel? of 10. Branhnm, on the south by II. Kurtz, null
on the weet by hinds of John Barron, jr.

Also, nil tluit Certain tract of land, surveyed in tho
name of Elieneicr Brnnham, situate in Point town-
ship aforesaid, containing 430 acres, bounded on tho
north by land of John David, east by lands of
Andrew Kpplo, south and west by Robert Krwin.

Also, all that certain tract of land, surveyed in the
namo of Andrew Kpplo, situato in Point township
aforesaid, containing 4:10 acres, bounded on tho north
by lands of lavid Jackson, eo.it by lands of John
Service, south and west by Khenexrr Bronham.

Also, ail that certain tract of land surveyed in the
name of John Survico, situato in Point township
aforesaid, containing 42-- acres, bounded on tho north
by land or David Jackson, east by land of J. Thoru-crof- t,

south by land of , And west hy lands of
Andre Kpplo. Tho lost flvo tract of land above
described containing vnlnahle deposits of iron ore.

Also, all the following described lots or pnrcels of
ground, situate in the town of .Mount Cnrmol, in tho
township of .Mount C'armol, county and Mate afore-
said, to wit: Lot number 1, marked in the plan of
said town as Depot Lot block number & in said
town, situnto on tho Shniiulii Valley Railroad
block number 10 in said town.

Seized, tnken in execution, and to bo sold 0M tho
property of Wm. L. liewort.

DAVID VALDllON, Sheriff.
PhcrilTs Office, )

Sunbury, May 15, 1SC2. J

HAVE YOU A COUGH. ?

Then nso JAVXK R KXl'KCTOKAXT. Do not
allow your cold to take its own course. Two thirdu
of the victims of consumption owo their afllictions to
tho fatal tnistnko of "wailing for a conjjh to get well
of itself." o not fall into this error, but avail
yourself at oneo of a remedy which thirty years'
cxporienco has demonstrated is certain to procure a
speedy cure.

HAVE YOU ASTHMA Oil PHTHISIS.
Then u?c JAYXK'S KXI'DCTOHA.NT, which will

ovcrcomo tho spasmodic contraction of tho wind
limes, ana ciiusu tlicin to eject the mucuous or inutler

Inch closs them up, and bv au ea.-- and free expec
toration remove all difficulty of breathing.

HAVE YOU IihOXCIUTlS !

Then nso JAYXK'S EXPECTORANT. This wide
spread disoaso which may generally be described as
an ilitlimmtion of tho lino kiu which Hues the inside
of tho wind tiibesor air vessels, spreading through
every pnrt ot llic Itings, is otten taken lor consump-
tion. Tho K.vpeetoraut subdues this iiifliiuiuliou.
rolievei llio iittendins cough, p.iin, and dilliciiltv of
breathiug, and il (he case i not of too long standing,
will certainly produce a euro.

HAVE YOU CONSUMPTION ?

Then use JAYXK'S EXI'ECTOUAXN. It clean
ses the lungs from all irritating matters, while at the

iui- - bum-- ii uvi:if iiiiu mi igoriue? lucill. VI nil IIIO
medii'S wiucn have been ollered to the public lor

this drend disease, none have stood tho t it of time or
maiiitamed so tuiivrrsnl a popnhinty as this Kxix-clo- -

rant, lhousands who have been given up by their
physicians aa incurable have been restored to peif.vt
health by its use, and their testimony mutt curry
cuovictiun to all who read it.

HAVE YOU PLEI'MSY ?

Then nscJAY.NE'H EXPECTORANT. P.vtakiuB
taking two or three large do-i-- s in the early stage o'
tho in nuick aucctwion. and covering up
warmly in bed, this preparation iu-I-s as a sudorific or
sweating medicine, and eubdues the inthiination at the
outoel.

HAVE YOU WHOOPIXO-COlT.i- l.

Then uso JAYXfS EXPKCTOUAST. Thero i.
no remedy which so effectually overcomes IhisdiseaKe
us tho Expectoraut. What parent can witneas tho
sufferings of her children from this distressing com- -

ptaiiu witnnut aoiug an in her power lor llietr
relief? What nicdioino so pleasant to the taste, or
ho certain to produeo immediate benefit? Uive it a
I.I..I -- ...I I... 1. ...v.

HAVE YOU CKOVP?
Then uso JAYXE'S EXPECTORANT. Children

aro subject to no disease niore mdden in its attacks,
or, iu the absence of prompt relief, nono more fatal
in its result than Crimp. Parents, linn-Lire- , hould
keep at naud a remedy aure and thurouub. Nieh a
remedy may bo found in thr Expectorant, aud every
careful mother will keep a supply by her.

JAYXE'S EXPECTORANT. -

Is a standard medicine. For thirty years it has been
before the public, aud during lids period its curative
powers nave been testilied to by all clamt id people
in all qunrtors of (ho world. Physicians, clergymun,
lawyers, merchants, aud mechiinics have experienced
its remedial elleets, ami have furnished us with their
testimony, and it muy bo found at length in our
Almanac, to be bud grutis ot all agent.-'- . Jo t lit ir
convincing certificate wc would rcl'ur the doubling.

The Em'Kctoiiakt and all lir. 1). JAYXE A
SON'S Family Medium: aro sold by all Ilrugj-is- u

generally.
.May 17, lftoa. 3 in.

l'AITIO,
A LL Perrons aro hereby cautioned arrninst mire ln.

J.X. sing two School Orders, iscued by the School
Koard of ihe I'rp'r Augusta Schmd District, now in
tho builds of Michael A. Kcel'er : ono in favor of
Daniel W . llarnliart for thirty-fiv- e dollars, and one
in favor ot Joseph Savidge for twenty dollars, all of
which have been settled with tho wild Michael A.
Keefer and bail, by the School L'oard of suid School
District.

H. J. IULAXD, President.
W. Rfep, Secretary.
I'pper Augusta twp.,' May 10, '61 3t

Stale of flic Hank ol orlli umber.
laud, .tluy I ft, 1SU4.

ASSETS.
Loans and Rills discounted. - - S.'tf.l.Kiil S7
State Loan, 41, 7 lit 12
Nonhumberland Rank Stock, i,u7U no
Other Stocks, 4.IMI0 00
iteal r.stnte, ...... H.yj
Due other Ranks, .... KM. 7 IK (l I

oti and Checks of other Ranks, . . 18,177 tut
Spvcie iu Vault i0,'.)'.i3 73

SC:i4,16t i7
LIABILITIES.

Notes in circulation, . f"1.530 41
Due other Ranks, ... 12.WS 2d

t ominouweallh, ... 3.&I&C2
Depositors, ... 99,U47 44

f1(17,001 76
I certify the above statement to be iust and true

io mo nisi ol my knowledge ami Doner.
J. 11. l lUt.Sll.tl, Cueuier,

Sworn and subscribed before me. I
C. F. Little, J. P. j

Audllor'si Itiotlce.
George K. Rued, lathe Com

VI. moo Plea of
John ShatTnor, Anthony 17. Roberta, N ortbuuiocr
i nomas imuuigiiruncr, J nomas I.. land county.
Franklin, Christopher Hager, Jacob
Heist, Jacob ButiM:iuan, William E. No. April
Evaus, Charlea Heiuitsh and Maria lerm lhoi.
C. ikiniish hi wile, lute Maria C.
need, John Lane ltoed, who haa for
his guardian Elisabeth Reed, Robert Order to sell
P. Rluck uud John C. e. hi Its. I ie

Tho undersigned appointed by the said Court, an
auditor to distributo the purcbaso money raised on
ale of the promise to the several defendant or to

those claiming from them according to their several
interests and proportions, hereby irivea notice to all
the defendant above nauied and all others interested
that ho will attend for said purpose, at hi ollice in
cuuuury, on muay Uic otu day i,l June next.

UEOUi.K HILL, Auditor.
Sunbury, May 10, '02.

A Stated Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of
XX cnamoKin valley and l'ottiville Kail Hoad
Company will be held on M'cdnecdav. 7th of May.
at twelve o'clock, at Ihe oflioo of the Company Sot)
Walnut street, Philailelphia, when an flection will
be acid lor manager toserve tor the ensuing year.

llUU.1 u. UODDARD, Secretary.
MayS, 186S.

Outre Tiirapike Iload.
AN Election fur officer to serve for the ensuing

will be held at the house of Joseph Van.
kirk, in Ihe borough of Northumberland, ea Monday
the second day of June, next, between the hour ol
iu o clock, A. .M and o clock r yi

J H I KIES TIL Y, IWdcot
May 3, l?t2 - M

iM:w .lin.i.ir.uv ioousit
Miss M. 1m GuBsler,

Strttt, ttro doort tenth of the Si.tmoUn
! ValUf 4' Pottrrilt Kailrimd,

PfSBfllY, TA.,

HAS Just received from Philadelphia, and opened
her store, a large and splendid assortment of

the moat fashionable and latest style of

Bonnets, Hats, Shakers, Trimmings &c
which she is selling at tho most reasonable price .

LADIES' 1RE! CAPS, to which she directs tho
attention of the ladies, and Invites all to oall and see
them.
HOSIERY, OLOVKS. MIT3, COLLARS, II AND- -

KEUCHlliFS, COM 113, Ac,
and nnmerons other articles for ladies' wear, to
which sho Invite the ladie to call aad examine
before purchasing elsewhere.

Thnnkful for past patronage, sho hopes by keeping
the best assortment, at'reasonablo prices, to continue
the same.

Siinlmry, April , 1S02. 3tn

Atliniiiinlrntoi-- Sale.
WILL be exposed to Public Ralo. on SATURDA Y,

31st day.orMay, 1812, at Id o'clock, A. M ,

nt tho Into rosidenco of Elizabeth Hilcman, of tho
liorough of Huuhury, dee'd., numerous articles of
Household Furniture.

Also : At tho Waphingtoa House, In tho liorough
of .Sinbiiry, on Thursday the 8th day of May iust.,nt
10 o'clock A. M.(

FIVE SHARES OF RANK STOCK,
of tho Hank of Northumberland, late the property of
said deceased. Terms itnd conditions w ill bu made
known on the day of sale lv

OEOROE HARRISON.
Mny 3, 1SC2. 41 Adm'r Com. Test., Ac.

SIMON P. WOLVERTON,
Attorney nad Counselor nt I.niv.

Office, Market street, 2 doors west of Depot,

SUNBURY,
"Vl fll.L attend promptley to the collection of eliiim'

and all other profeaiional businet--- s iiitrutrd to
his cam in XorilinmHerland and adjoining couuties.

Sunbury, May .'I, ISCifV

I(uo oi"i;iir.:itiella Hilcninn, lecl.
VTOTICE is hereby given thnt letters of adininis-X- I

tnition haviuc been frrnntcd to the rulivriluT,
on tho estato of Elizabeth Hilcman, late of tho lio-

rough of Sunbury, Northumberland county. Pa., de-
ceased. All perrons indebted are requested to mnko
immediate payment, and those having claims to pre-
sent them for settlement.

UKOKOK HARRISON.
, Ailmini.-traln-r Cum. Testameuto, Ac.

Puntuiry, May 8, 1S02. Gt

Miinulaclnrers) of Stone Wnre.
COWDEN & WILCOX,

IIARKISBURO, FA.
rpilE Stone Wnro row rnnde at this eslabliOiment
X ia equal to any made in this country. Every va-
riety of article usually made, always oil hand,

lliirrisluiry, May 3, IStU.

lVltilc'H York i'jpe Fonmtrv.
B00K,NKWiPAri:n, job and vuna.

MENTAL

T Y P E .
"TE havo the fullest assortment of the moit ttsefu'

IT kinds of Plain and Orimmentnl lype. manu
factured from the most durablo metaN, liiiislu-- illi
tho greatest cure aud accuracy, securing pi rioct justi-
fication.

Specimen Rooks and estimates furnished upon ap- -

luicuiion, uit;o.
PRIXTlNll TRESSES,

with their appurtenances of all the approved nnikcr;
WOOD T Y T E .

ef all tho latest styles, of all siiee. Metal Furniluro
Liiljor-Savin- g Rules, Cases, CabineLs, Furniture
Printing Ink, nnd every article tho Printer requires.
Termsliberal. Prompt attcn'ion.

1ARMF.R. LITTLE A CO.,
nrt and f)j lieckmao sircct, Xen York.

M:iy I, 12.
ltl. A USUI TM I yti.

ritHE subscrilier reypeetfullv informs his old friends...... . ,I I ,i t i: i.. i1 aim iuu puuiic gciicruiijr torn lie uas couiuicucoi
I lie

LLAC K SM ITII IXtl' 15 USI X ESS,
In the shop attached to E. Y. llright's Foundry, nnd
is prciuired to do all kinds of iilacksuiilhiug, in the

est style ana worKmanlup.
Ail custom Work will lie promptly attended to.

J. II. ZIMMERMAN, Agent
Sunbury, April 20, 1n;2. tf -

A 1 in i n i si a tor m ot i c i

"VTOTICE Is hereby given that letters of Adminis-I- I

tratien having been granted to the undersigned !

on the estate of Frederick Cable, la'e of Jackson
wnship, Xorthambi-rlan- county, Pennsylvania.

keMd. all jirrtnrm tudrMw! are rnrwexed tomnko
imiuediuto payment, and uoso having cluiuid to
present them for settlement.

lavou vAii.r., Aiiniimsirator.
Sunbury, April 111, 1W2. tit

'l'lic St. l.onin.
Clttstnut Street. Uttrec Third and 1'oiirtli,

riiii.Air.i.rin a.
fllUE undersigned, having leaded, for It term of

1 yean, this popular house, have tho pleasure of
announcing to their friend and the traveling com
munity that it I now open lor tne reception ot guest.
The house, since the first of March last, haa been
entirely renovated and refitted in a superior manner;
the apartment are large, well Tcitliltited and

iu modern style. It is centrally heated,
convenient to all tho depot and steainlioat landings.
iiiiu in inu imuieuiaiv ticiiiiiy ui inv vunioiu House,

st ullico and the t'orn
Counected with the Hotel is a Restaurant for the

accommodation of those preferring the European
lull. Prices of Rooms from Three to Seven Dolluis

per week, according to location.
lioant M Ml per day. luiue d note lor ruercuauu

uud busiuess meu from 1 to 3 P. M.
HENRY NEIL.
ISAAC L. DEYOE.

Ajiril 12, ISM. ly
lliirlar-- , Klnoliiurr) , .lt liaiiU-

'1'ooIm, A I'.
HENRY OILl'ERT,

Mnriit Strut, Oj'fouif the Vourt llutsc,
KAnnisDi'aa, Pa.,

in all kind of Builder andDEALER Hardware, Iron, Steel, Coil Chum, Hopes,
Pulley lilofks, .

LlNSElU), lil RNISG AND MArillNCItY OlLt.
Tho Lubricating Oil are adapted to every variety

of Muchiuery. Also, ut manufacturers prices,
Wood Voi:ki MAcniNKRY,

viz ; Placing, Sash, Morticing aud Sawing Ma
chines, Ac.

Machinists' Tools,
mi : Planers, Engine and Hand lvalues, licit Cutters,

Ac, Ac,
Machiuc Belting, of Rubber and Leather, const antly

on hand.
Herring' Firo Troof Safe. Platform Scale. Tin

Plate, Sheet Iron, lilof k Tin and Trimmers' Tools.
t Purchaser will hud it lo their interest to give

us a oall.
Harrisburg, March 2!, lf.2.

. ik i: !
The Ailaia'a Ilsnrvs Company,

GIVE NOTICE that they have concluded
w ith tho Northern Central Railroad

Company to run trains trows lialliiuore for York,
Hurrisburg, Dauphin, Halifax, Trevorton, Sunbury,
Northumberland, Lcwisburg, Milton, Muney, W

and all intermediate stations, connecting
at Harrisburg with the i REAT WEtsTUtN EX- -

l'RESS tor Pittsburg, Cinciuaali, St. Louu aud the
West.

Also with Howard Co.' Express at Milton or
Danville, liloonislnirg, Wilkosharro, Pitlston, Scran- -

ton, and intermediate stations on tho t.atlui.-a- .
Lackawanna Uiuomstiarg llaaroad. At vt it- -

liamspori, hy Howard A Co. 'a Express to Jersey
Shore and Lock Haven. Alto, bw, Howard 4s Co.,
and their connections, for Canton, Troy, Eliuira,
Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara, and to all aooewiMo
point iu Western New lork and Canada, by which
they will forward Merchandise, Specie, Batik Notes,
Jewelry, aud Valuable Packages of every descrip
tion.

Also, Notes. Drafts and roll for Collection.
Experienced and efficient messenger employed.

ana every vuon wni ee uiauo ki rieier sausisciiou.
JIUI. 111.Mi JIA.Vl,

Superintendent Penn'a Dlvisiin, Philadelphia.
R. A. FISCHER, Agent tin Sunbury. (

April i, Ml. v

WuU I'lipor lOOO IMcoom,
OF WALL PAPER OK EVERY DESIRABLE

STYLES AND PATTERNS.
T PST received direct from the Manufacturer, at
t) luo mam Jium Mviif. or

fKILINU & (i It A.N I'
Banbury, Mach 15, 1IW2.

Vnihinirl4a Ilonae,
NORTH L'MLLRLAXD, PENNSYLVANIA,

Neat tk Bridge.)
rpHK eutweriber baviug leased Ihi wll known
X Tavura bland, lately kept by Mr. C. K. Brown,

rwpeolfally informs the pubtiie Uiat he i reliuiug aud
repairing ine premise, and will ue prepared ucn
tertain, iu a oomlorUiU nannor, hie numerou
friend throughout the county, aad all who may
ikvuiw bis esiaoiisamcm.

April 12, IMS. JOEEPH VANKIRK.

WINDOW SHADES A very fine and cheap
just received by Railroad from New

York, at the Mammoth Store CI Frilmx Jt (Irani
W have also fbj sale S. S Putnam A Co I iililn
led Paleul I endulum 1 urluiu 1 uturc.

buubury, March ."J, I'dii

raMMMM

"T1IEY GO RIGHT TO THE SrOT."

INSTANT RELIEF! STOP YOl'R COIOH!
PURIFY YOUR LRU ATI! !

STRENGTHEN YOl'R VOICE!

s p a lITln G'S
TIIIKKtT ((M'lXIU)S l

' ARE
t

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN,

GOOD FOK LECTURERS,
GOOJ) FOR PUBLIC SI'EAKKK!, --

GOOD FOR SINGERS,

GOOD FOR COXSUMrTlVES.
Gcnllemcn Carry

SiinUIlnp'si Tliront 4oiin-c- t loiif.
Ladies aro delighted with

Sfilliii(;'n 'l'hront a'oulertioiiM.
Children Cry for

Silliiif;"N 'I'liroiK on lee I font.
They relieve a Cough instantly.
They clear the Throat.
They give strength and volume to the voice.
They imparl a delicious aroma to tho breath.
They are delightful to tho taite.
They are mado of siuiplo herbs and cannot harm

any one.

I advice every one who has a Cough or a ltuky
Voice ora Lad Urealh, or auy difficulty of tfte Thron,
to get a package of my Throat Confections ; they will
relieve you instantly, and you will agree with me
that oi.y go right to the spot." You will find them
very useful and plevant while traveling or attending
public meetings for slilling your Cough or allaying
your thirst. If you try one package. I urn safe in
saying Unit you will ever afterward collider them
lndNpcnsililc. Yon will find them at the Druggist
and Dealers in Medicines.

Prico 25 Cents.
My signaluro is on each pacakagc. All others arc

counterfeit.
A Tackagn will be senl by mail, prepaid, on rceeip'

of Thirty Cents. Address,
Ht'.NHY C. SPALMXtl,

No. 18 Cedar street. New Yolk.

For sale at R. A. Fisher's Drug Store, Sunbury, Pa

NervousHeadache

ft

l!y the use of then Pills the periodic attacks of Ner-
vous or Sick ilcailncho may be prevented ; and if
tnken at the comniencenient of an attack immedtato
relief lioiii pain and sicknchfe will be obtained.

They soMom fnil in removing tho Nauseu aud
Headache to which females are so subject.

Tin y act gently iiou tho bowels, removing
ss.

For Literary men, Students, Delicate Females-- , and
all persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable as
a L.a.attve, improving Hie appetite, giving lone and
vigor to the digestive organs, aud restoring the nut

elasticity and strength of tho whole system.
The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result of long in- -

i c?neaiii'ii ana carcuuiy eouuiicieii experiments.
having ben in use many years, during which time
they have prevented and relieved a vast amonnt of
i'hiii ami buucriug iroui iieauacne, wnemer origiuai
no' in the nervous system or Iroui a deranged slate
of - - -

Tho are entirely vegetable in their composition.
and may be taken at all times with perfect safely,
without milking any cbunge of diet, and the absence
of any disngreeuble taste render it eay tu adminis
ter llicui tu children.

L'EWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

The genuine havo five signature of Henry C
Spalding on each Box.

bold by Druggist aud all other Dealer in Medi
cines.

A Box will be sent by mail prepared on receipt of
too

Trico. 25 Cents.
All orders should be addressed to

liEN-n- C. SPALDING,
4S Cedar Street, New York.

For sale at FISHER'S Drug Store, Sunbury, Ta

From tho Examiner, Norfolk, Va.
Cephalic Pills accomplish the object for which they

were maue, viz: lure iieauacne iu uu us lorms.

From the Democrat, St. Cluiid, Minn.
If you are, or have been troubled with the head

ache, send lor a box (Cophalio Pills,) so that you may
uuc mviu in case oi an auuea.

From the St. Louis Democrat.
The immense demand for Cephalic Pills is rapidly
iucit:iisiug.

From the tlaiotto, Davenport, Iowa.
Mr. Spalding would not connect his name w ith an

article ho did not know to posses real merit.

From tho Advertiser. Providence, R. I.
J he testimony in their fuvur is slroni. fri-- the

mist respectable (quarters.

From tho Daily News, Newport, H.I.
Cephalic Pills are taking tho place of all kinds.

From the Kanawha Star, Va.
We are sure that persons sufloring with the head

ache, who try them, will slick to them.

From flic Advertiser, lrovidenee, R. I.
Tho Cephulic Pills aro said to be a remarkablv

effective remedy for tho headache, and one of Ihe
very mat very ireiueiil complaint which has
ever uceu uiscoveroi.

A SINGLE BOTTLE OF

'qf ? ECONOMY! -

Save llic Pieces! ".VJ
jiillisiu', lr'iinr'l 4lnet

SliultliiiK'ej Ir ar'il iiliie t
S;illln" l'rrpnri'tl 4lui'!
WILL SAVE TEN TIMES ITS COST

ANNUALLY.
As accidents will happen, even in well regulated

luUiilies, it is very desirable to havo some cheap and
convenient way lot repairing furniture, Joys, Liock
try, ao,

SPALDI.NU S PREPARED (ILl'E
Moet all such emergencies, and no household cau

a Hold to without it. It is alway ready aud
up to the sticking point. '

'I'SEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."
A Bro4 accompanies each Buttle.

TRICE 23 CENTS.
Address

HENRY C. SI'ALDINU,
No- 46 Cedar Street, New York.

For rale at R. A. FISHER'S Drug Store, Sunbury.
Northumberland county, Pa. .

C A llTT OS!
A certain unprincipled penon are attempting to

aim oil on the unsuspecting rublic iiuiiaiions ot aiy
I REPAREI) ULI E, 1 would cautioa all isenwri to
examine be lore purchasing, ar.d see that lb full
nameSI'ALDINii'S PREPARi'D til.CE. U on Ihe
euUide wrapper , all ctuw are swiudliug counter
ltii.-M:.-y

a, 1U2 -

1 l.aic Aasoi inieiit ol"

EVA S3 A WATSOS'3111 I. .1

(I HEAT 1'ltlE AT KEAMXd, TA.
February 12, 1SC2.

tlriKTl.f.MRN tt gives mo niiieli salisfnction to
inform yon Hint in the ocvero fire which, on llio
morning of Hie 4lli in . entirely destroyed nil my
slock and material, 1 had etip of your Salamander

iro 1'roof bules. Alter enduring an Intense red
heat for seven hoars, tlieS.ilc wim and llio
liooks and Papers w ere priflcrcd in mi uniMeinirhed
ennditinn. 1 'hall nenl another Safe as soon nslgct
in order. Yours, most respeelfnllv,

W. P. DICKINSON, Heading, l'a.

riliE AT Ulil'EN CAPTI.E.
CllAMIiKRSiilino. Franklin count v, Pa., )

Air-n- Hist. lHiiK (
Mes?rs. EvAxa A. Watsos, l'hil.'nlelpbin fientle-Ine- n

: On the morning of the S2d of Angiirt, ISfd,
our Sterelniire nt Urcencustlo was destroyed liy fire.
The Salamander Sui'c wc puieh.isc I from ynu sonic
few yenrs since was in the aliovc incnlihncd store-
house, and contained all our books, papers, eawh, Ac,
which were preserved in a perfect coudiiiou, alter
being exrsxeil to a most iiifciisehnat for several hours.
Please inform us upon what term. you will sell ua
another larger Safe.

Yours truly, OAKS ft AUSTIN.
Palnmander Sifts, for Punks, Stores, Privalo

Families, Ac, Ao. Alw, Evans A, Wnison'a Patent
Alphabetical Hunk Lock and ll ink iiult Doui
ciial to any inado in the eouniry, and sold on m
g'XHl teru.s. E A-- would respect fully refer to
tha following Ranks .pnd other parlies. hn ing Iheir
Ssfe and Looks now in nso, to their entire saliil'ic-tio-

and many others given at their
Ukitld Status Mim, Branch llnnk, Shell.yvlllc,

Philailelphia. Tennessee.
UNiTrn STAT:AnsENAi.,City Bank of Pliiladelphin.

California. ..Consolidation 1; k of 1'liibi.
Poltslown Bank, Pa, Coin 111 linnk of l'liiln.
Coatesville Hank, Pa. Chntanoog.i Bunk, Tenn.
Stroudsbnrg Hank, Pn. Pre'm Loan A on. 4 Ii si.
Jersey Shore Hank, Pa. Bank ot .vortlimulierlnrid.
L.OCK iiaven Usuk, l a. Bank of North n Libertim,
Imoii t.ank, JJnlt micro. Pliiladi It bin.
Siulhweaterji Bnkf Va. mu uud Swilt, Canker.',
l ultun Itnnk. .l'tKiiln,ix.i. ALaiiMiiui.
Newaik Batik, Del. W. U . .SH ilin
Hank of N . C, Rnle'gh, Lewi.-bur- g llni-l'- . l'a.

Other references Riven upon calling ui cur Store,
No. Ion. Fourth Street, 1 jiiladclphin.

March 29, IS02. ly
IIi:iCK.N IKillL,

Hdrrhlmrc, Pit.
I1HE mnnnjemont of this Hotel h. v- -

l ing been resumed by Messrs. CO LK A IIK1! U,
the present proprietors. log lciive to inform the public
that the bun"? is now th "roughly renovated,
relitted. and improved. Willi a view lo t'j ppiTund
comfortable acooinniod,ti'n r.f tlioe ,bo mnv
the establishment wilh llo'ir (iiu.ts will
receive due attention and nnd no oxpen-'-

ill be spared that mry conduce to miiintain the
hotel in a

Families and others deMring to P'.eurn in linrn?- -

burg duriuff the .'lunini r inontlis. will find plci
boarding and large nnd nxiins tit our
staulisliment, upon uiode-r.-u-

ecu t r "i t.i.
March 20. lSit2. J. till.rERT 1IERR.

i'lMti.i: .v i.i
bewino ivrvoTiir-T- oo-- ,

53S liltOADWAT, KEV,' YORK.
tctipiirt CiiTi't.tr, villi iS''it tf Tlroy.'

trill tunt Mtttl Free.
OUR "FAMILY SEWIXR MA CI I IN TV'
AVIXrt attained well cst ibli-li'- d .md i;: "e;:rgIFreputation, ns of ill uriehii;..s ycJ iniio- -

litced. the one best nd ipttd to An. Ktsnsop F'.mii v
Sr.wivd, and buying inqt.wii.1! a nieces, in tN s ilo

voml our crcflM-s- unticiiifiliiin. so nnic-i- .10. ti- .t

throe months our orders h.ivc been nlion! of
capacity to supply, we svould now .'innourico t!i:it vo
nave increased our iniinnlnc'iinn;; luciliiie?, Itint
from thi- - timo lor'li, wc h II l e enable 1 to t'.ipply
orders on demand.

In Uic clmn ;i s brought nb. nt by the w vr, r.o or.c
iinr ha.1 plavcd a mere imprtr'uiit tli.m Ihe
Skwinu M.i iiiNi:." Without il Ihrce-fonr- ? of

our soldicrr would bo clothed in anything but
Military t osliiiiie.-- All over tho l.iiul miiiy clo

thing has been tho work required of our imtriolio
women, and noidy Haw tuey res) ouded. rvi inntei.t
to mnko only so many g.inm nls as tin ir hands .:i ti!d
accomplish, they havo culled the Si ivin-- M idline '

to their aid, aial by it luivo rolled out Ihe soMiers'
Ckat.. Pants ami Shiht.;, at n r.i'o t

themsi'lves. Knowing tb it thi.-- voik could nol long
continue, many thoughtful, prudent housew ives, were
careful to select the machine of all others, whieh
would do the heavy nrtnv work, mid when done w illi
that, then lo be used us tlicir Family MjVCIum:, and
in selecting oneot tiio'

i'lNKLE A Lvon Srwiva JlI.rni.E Company's
Family Maciiinps,"

with which yen maj-ae- from tlie nric?t cambric to
the hoavieslisIolh, aviftKHtt ehmgeu.f 4Vm1, needle, or
tonsion ther have not been disu lioiuted.

llius having develope l tlio nd'ipliiiulity ot ritr
machine for all kinds of work, wc have iniidcnr.ollicr
step in advance, an.l l y several iir jirt:nit changes in
our "Xn. 3 Mkdii V Mai'Iiim s." h ive Tir'lueeil a

Tah.oiuno MAcmcr.." whtc'i we conli'b-tit- c elium
to be the -- KKiiT TAlU'KlXti MACII N !"'
intrialiicej, sewiu; co ir t linen ilire nl wilh m
luuch ease as the common cotton ntel whi n required
may bo ifeii to ilo the very finest cambric work, w ilii
IM or -- UU cotton inns coinnitnivi in one eouiiuie.r.
form, every iiualitv requireil in either a FAMILY
UK MANl F.umiilXU MAITI l. K.

Vit havo hinl uur 'ilacliinu before the rublic loiit;
enonnh to establish their reputiilion. Iio.eii-- ! of
others who started villi Hying colors ' h ive f illen I v
the wayside ;" and "soon the nlajes th'.l knew theiu
trill know thaiu no more." Iy stop his 'he
Ki.NKI.lt A LvoN Maciiinr won its w:v to public
favor; its success is established, and hcncel'.rth our
aim shall be, as il has in the pint been, to still further
improve, siuil'lil'v uud reduce, tho cost of onr ma
chine. We shall, ill a few iluvs. i.ssuc ft nciv l'rice
list. 1'or further parlicuhirs address.

1 l.SKLl: A LVOX fcLWIXU MACillM: CO.,
No. 6 liroiiilway. New York.

lf IL E. Masser, Agent, tsuubury, Pa.
March 2V, lhii2.

I.ncaaiuin V lMoomldirji ICaii- -
ro.itl.

ami after Xovenibi r 25, 1801,0:Train will run as follows :

MUVINU SOUTH
Frri'-h- t l

I'tr'tnii:""-- I ''I y.lrl
Leave Scranton, 2.) A. M. Ill i A. M.

King-to- 01 Id P. M.
ltoonilurg S..12

ltupert. Kill
Diuiville, ll.l.i

Artiveat Northumberland, 111 I'll

MOVING Ni'KTII.
Leave Northumberland i.W P. M.

I'niivillc, 5.10
ltupert, S .15
HI.Kunsbur";, 6.57
Kintrston, b.l'U Lerve, i .ij r M.

Arrive at P.l'U P. M. oil)
A" PassenRer Truin al-- llitVCS Ki;i;:-to- ii at F MO

A.M., for S;rauioii, to connect witii a li.iiu for
New York. Keiurniu, lcnvce crsuuii oi. anival
of train from New Yoik. at 4.1j P. M.

llio Lackawanna A r!noii..-bu- r Kailrotol cot.necif-
with the Delaware, Lackawanna and i est, rn linil-loa- d

at rjcruulcll, lor .New York and iiilcriucdnttc
points east.

At ltupert it connect wun tne i lUiuwi su uiitt- -

rnad, for point both tat and west.
At Xorthuuilierland it connecis with the Philadel

phia A Krie ltailruud and Northern Central Kail-roa-

for point wa&t and south.
Jil!l- - r. i 1.. l.lj 1 , cup i.j. C. Wn.i.a, (itneral Titket A ;eut.

April 5, IStiJ. '

I!'. Npi'ing; iiiitl NuimiK'l IO'j.
olothino yon ALL.

TI1K undcrxi;ii, bin ju-- t ri'ei e I ti e ler""-- t
of M'Ul.N'li AXI' l'.V.MiiK Ci.ll

TlliNtl ever brought lo Sunbury, ar.d t:ikes ph
in Inloruiiiiff hi iriviKl aud tuo tubuc ceuer.iliv,
that be i euabled to cll

CHKAI'KK THAN LVKR ! !

Hi stock it of the bes material, umnuf ictiire hi the
neutest and latc.--t styles, and coii..t el

PRL'SS COATS FILOM to $1 1,

Caksiwcraor a Coal of different prices.
Pant Plain and I'uncy Cut Juics of llio liUi.t

styles,
A large assortment, cf Pluin btiJ l' incy Vti'.s

Well mado fhirli, Woolen rihiit and Over.hirls,
CAKPLT UA03 AND 'i'lil'XKS.

Acjalcoa number of other article of ulKu.eru- -'

war.
We announce to everyone Ihitour CLOTHINtl

KMPOKIl'M i unsurpawed liy ny hi her in the
blatv for aualilv. eheai r.css anil durabili v- V, . in
safely say to those who aro pinch, fin:! iicady Mule,
(.lollilng, at retail, nicy can euy meir noi is ii 'jie
at a cheaper Cie-- Price limn any other wialli.-l.i.n,- :

in Peum-ylvani-

The proof of tha Pud.rintr Ll titling it. pkvic
ciic uio a call betorc e!s,.wbere,

JOtfKI'll fcCilttLH7.l.H, Jljrmt,
Nearly oppooitu VcM'ot' Hotel

ctuubury, Mitrch 'M, laM.

aOLIUth .111l.a.U,
nl I Jtw, buubury, NoiitiumbiTAtlornry Peuiuylvaui.

(Koraierly Freebur, Havdcr oounly )
OFFR'K, Market alroci, oa aoer cast al Frilii

i tlraut' Store, and nearly eppoaite the t ouri Hi iim
All proleaiioual colUclktuh Ao , will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Afnl 12, IS)2.

I SAI.L', thean, throe vol ie ol tho Ceitai.
Fllll, iu two VcluU.1.-- , ! U e' liill .Ulaue.

1! V MA. vi.it

GE0VER & BAKER'S
Finl rix'tiium

SOWING MA CHINKS
IOK FAMILY l'tB A,"ID

ctlniiiidheturina lnrnvar.
Willi ilcmmcis, Fellct, Tnekeis, Cvidcis, Pnidcis, Ac

iS PRICES FROM $40 UPWARD3

.BJi'-JCIK-

8KWJNU MACHINE (JO.MI'ANV.
Muke Hie ImU nr S"lntttle Mm hines , f th m
nwtteriii, ami i.l llir rune prieesns their IcUuted iul.-r.i.i- :

LOCK X II Tl'll AIACIIINKS.
'l liis islhe onlv r,.tiiiwt- tint ninles l'th k'l-- t'1

the only one lli.il etui kiil'ply all Ui wselt of Hie pub-
lic.

1' pMrnhntcrs emi lake llii-i- ehrirr of either, SUtch
Willi Hie privilege ol etelMilitiiij! ioi the other.

A new styleol Shuttle Mn'clit'l funs lust and quiet. f'l
Vest Mukeis Tnilois, Slew Hinilets, c

At the lair I'v'nf tf $10.
- f Ht'Y tiik I'.r.sr i

UROVr.K A HAKI'.n i.t5 M. To.
T ill I'hesllinl Sucel, rhiladelrlna

fV If J' Massur, iiunblirj, Pa , Agent lei th
Al.'inufucliirer.

l)eccnil'rSI,lfntv

rfHEUMAfTCSI
DTI. LEI.AND o

A N T Ml II E U M A TIC E A N 1

PEUMAMiTLY CURES

RIIEUIVIATISIV2!
IN ALL ITS VAiilOl..

Acute ur Ij.n.itninal'Ty ; Chivm?. Liimbhtj, &iit:H,
I'll tiro lvi;c, A c.

Ftintir:r nf the .fuinlE :unt Criiir Uoutf, Nonr.it
pin Mii'l H NT'ii! Artf'Mion.'
Khcum niitl tSerifuloiia i.niptif-- of tliC hodv

I he lni;mri,i ol tit. Jhod nnrl Fluitii
ff the wlit.hr in, i couuttr.u iin ;
Jlercuriul nnd other intluoncc..

i ttia roitvcti in. t nrrantre Ir.I,T, nvit.iiniiie L
rlt-iit- Uoinp-'iiiMl- l win ntini1 tic tU iDRt Hie waist. MtlJAMA l.l'I'lH; 1'INU AI.I.J,

L t'Ati'I'S, wliuit'Vrt Hie ttiHMtHC inny he. It can he H
Yi W"nt wuh'-u- inj'iry ti Ihe ni"nt ttvlnnte per'n, C
f l iiiid ivttli uif . in the prt.iier IihIi ui living n rr-- ,

qtiiit'd ll rcmovci 'he tit:nc frm the ri
yjtcin, wttit inc iitiinriuns utai it mif h chu'I, i ii

mm. ('"WlTllll lllli:il:il IIU'WIt'llMS, Will I'll sIliM '
LU ticnirtiy llic t mim itutii !! unit jtve lemporHrv rv.

ti.'l only hy in pii itij; itto "Vflt'iii, and leat'ciinc Hj
r ittt Vilnius . Hv this Uraitneni, iht mettici
LJ nerluii ctntHiit:ti in tlie Umid. of n tinrhlv
11 nnmifiiie nnd ii.'iluir. and Ciiil-l- ol lcing
C-

-i ft 'hit intsi tiirt-c- rimiaet wilh Ihe HhA and pen. mt r:il s.irs.i.l .ti.tn Mtl..int ii.tif hai-i- In Iln ,ti.iti J

fi llic Bt'ini;u'h, winirtt Would Uiul only o (It lniti t H
iroui ttn'ir cnniiivr povvrti, ht to impair thv n
UTniii ft'nr.H :m (itTMiiur. tne ititzmi 1011 niMi 1 fi yA
nvoiuiin; ilit nijmioti- - tfcolf , t)nii.'ii the lusull
iitTfrii.il r'in!li. fvi:n1 iiTcclni : a pnlcct fine ti

L iii tl'yine miti rqnlizinat (lie I'irrut'tiH! of l he viCif L

ij ihiitla mid itntoilnfj ihe pnrt nmrlrj to a iP
C' iiiiliii'in 'I'liio lt'iinl in n inot-'- pcwrriul '
"AN'n-.MI'.Kl- 'l lUAt. iTnliwI - M

M niK tt'e prmmry chiisc of n l:iruc (virlof the tuft
m 'At Ncnntlcie I'aiua ainl Kin tnn;u.nit. rrev:- H
ib itrt-ip- , wiM ciitiu!)- idicve lae nyiUm fium it( 0

mpi's no c.irHl in a iVw tl.iri tmi we It i

tire .oiitM.iiitly i Villi! u:u.i'Hl'lt:d tHIIlli"Hial vJ
M lo Wlllfll Wi! invite itiflpt'Ciioii nt mif ohVt of pw.

ilicay in fic;r;iVritcd tuw;itii'f n ctandm y
L

PltK'H TWO DAM
3 pistn. or will lie s"iil I.y iti'iil npitti '" $'2, of

q tiuiilrotii llic pi ;nci,i:tl .lh c ol U
1 .

G. SMITH & CO , Sole rroprictoVs,
I'll r.iioAnWAV, ntiir Lrooiu nreel, kw.Yukk

VJ Trcutisc, niih CcililicJ TesIinioniiJ'--
free.

apapild to iLraKns
ArrNT- Sunbary. A tlrnnt,

tieorco Pri-'h-
t.

" TCoi :lniinberlaiul, K. L. McCoy
March . li.:'. ly

1'J. Arriuii-nioiU- latOv.
ol" o-- Vorl I.inru.

THE CAMDKN AND AMIiOY AND PIIILAI'I.L
PJIIA AXD TltPNTON 11. 11. CO.'S LINKS

Fifin Fhiliuii Ifhi.i In Nrw Yuri anii M'ny P.tni,
Jrotn II .itiiut strci t Ii iiarf end
.Ofi.t, tnVf lenvt as J'fiiloir, rit ; twiv.

At 0 A. M., via Camden and Ambey, (C. and
A. Accommodation,) 2.

At 0 A.M., via Caiudonand Jcrccy Cily, X.J,
Accoumiodation, 2 2

At (ij A. M . via Kensington nnd Jersey City,
(Morninv Mail.) :t 0i

At 12; P. M , via Camden and Ambey, ( c- -

couini'-dation.- 2 2.'
A 2 P y., via C.iti.Jin ni.d Ain'ooy, (C. nnd

A. P.-- i r.,) ;, t il
At 4 P. M.. via Cuiiilen and Jersey Cily,

(ICvciting Express.) o 00
At 1 P. M , vi.t Ciinulen ftnl Jer.sey Cily,

(Second Class Ticket.) 2 2

At ii( P. M.. via Kinin;-to- n r.r.d Jerwy Citv.
(KvenimiMiiil.) 3 00

At 12 P. M.. via Kea-ingtc-n and Jersey City,
iSmthcrn Mail.) o (ill

At 5 P. M , i i Cnuiden and Arnboy. (Accrn-- -

mo.iiii n, l'ri iiit'
tmd i'...-:vi- .er, i'ii.-- t

fins Ticket. 2 P.'t

Hecond Cliiss Ticket, I , 'I
The til P. M. Line rurr .!.iilv. ( onduvscxccptcd )

The 12 P. M., Mail, "riiii daily.
For Water Hap, Ip ud-- i nrc:. I?..rM.. : Will e.:

bine, Montroo. lireut Lend, .'c . at 7 IU A ii ,

from Kcusiiertoii, via Deliwero, Laekawanua an--

Western lliiilrond.
For Maucb Chunk, Alb nt' Vrn. Hi Jilcln iu, JVIvi

derc. Knston, l.;t:ub,r; i'le. Fli iningioi), oc, nt
A. M . from Kensimtcn Depot, mid at 2i P. M ,

from Walnut street Wharf.
(The A. M. Line cur.ne-- f' vri'h Traiiu le:.vi:i ;

L.i.-- f .n for Mau.-- CliunU. at P. M )

For .Mount II. Slv. at A. M.. 2 si d 4 P. M
For Freehold, ui t! A. M. an.l 2 P.

WAY Lixi:s.
For Priitol, Trenton, Ac, nt'-lOr- . 1 P; A. M and

5. ltl find 12 P. M. from Kei simjton, aud ut 21
P. M. from Walnut Street Wharf.

For llri.-'- . d nnd int. nuediulu Siu.i' r.!, at 115A M ,
from Kensiiiieii

For i'ltlniyra. Iliverton. Delnnco, llcverly,
Florence, Pordeutown, A.' , at 12;, 1, 4, 5

uud ;; P. M

Mr. mdioi,: Trenton, f r -- Tn and ii.tcrne
dime Siatioi.s. at 21 P. X.., ff in Wnh.ut ft. W ii.tn.

:y" F'ir N. w Yoik, and Way l.'n.s braving K
Depot, lake, Ihe Cms on l'ii h siro-t- . a hove

Walnut, hall' an hour before departure. Thr Car
run into the l'e;Hi. and ol. the an.val .fcah irain,
run li' iu the Dcivt.

Fifiy Pounds i4" lii.JC erlv. rllr.wc-- es.ch
paasericr. l'a.ssonjier are prohibited from taking
any'hiiig a." biiruc but their wcarmp apparel. All
bii rtijxe over tiny iounds. lo Ik i,id i. rexlra. T he
Company limit their ibili y tor b.u;H;;o tvi
One Dollar per pound, and will not be liable i',,rany
amount beyond 4dlUi. except bv special cntrncl.

W.M. 11. OATZ.MLK, Ah-.n-t.

M ir-- h 20. 1.V2.

i'lic Cunli'MKioui mid i:itorioKcoot'
mi luvall:!.
for tiio benefit ar.d r. aviin-.ir.-IiVliLISllFI to vounir mcu w'cu lroiu

Nui'vmu D. bilny, l'rematurc Decuv, Ac. ; Mipplynu
at the sjiiic time the uuiiiis of ttlf-Citr- Ly vu
w In. h. s cured hiias 'lf alier pat to threat c
pente ihroii.'h medical iii.po.-hin- u i.mt ouaekory
Ly enelosiii a pot-jmi- addix'cd envcli-pe- , siisli
c. pie- - may be had .i ihe au',t,r,

NATilAX If, MAYVAl", F.;A ,
KiLL-- j Cu , N, Y.

March 1 V

'W.tl.l PAPLUi
receive.1 iVoin New York a lni'C nssorlmei t.Jl'.'TWALL I'Al'F.H, ce;tii,g i v.u Hnvi'srii

An eiMi ir.iicr. DiprtntsT Sivi.i t ami Pat
rrnxs, v.irrr.j; In price from iImk u) wardj, all if

l:ieu will he sold ut ihe Lwiwt eii i ri''. at tho
cheap st re of J. 11. LNiiLL

.MutiL ,12.
114 NluUM,

Hams, lird. Chrrfe,
f idv, Lard I.'i1, Dried Fruit,

Smok.sl 13oci'. Peans
l i':, Lulter, Ac, .

iVrSaU ly WM. M' LAXD,
I hejuut Street Wharf, Philadelphia

el IT. II OIUW

.nt l'UILMN V ',lliil'l'V ut Ijiw, No. l'UI tor. lull, a
aud i'.nadway, MH XUble. U ill carcli.lly

a:. end (o C. Ucciioii uud all other matter iutrutled
to their .re.

May 21. 1S5S.

II. II. UlaM:,
ill I.iivv, Sl.M l KY, PAAllnraev ailendcU to iu Ihe oouutiee of

luiou, Snider, Meutour, Columbia
and Lycoming.

Hon. .1 ha M Keed, Philadelphia,
A. el t'ulltil A Co.,
lion. Wm A I'caler,
Morten McMichal, t'' , '
F k.i. hkin A, Co , Pcul New Vcilj
.1 Lii W A.-l-. local. Attorney l l.w.
M..llhc.s A lex. Ancii.,v.-- t Lw '
t ubtui v Mi. L Ijo.


